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Troys Correspondance AB2/29/14-Page 2
h) A short note detailing the churches that have been destroyed in the 1798 Rebellion and
which is included among this is the lists of other parishes that have been destroyed by the
subsequent Rebellion.
i) An extract of a letter from Troy to the Catholic Church and the conditions of the faith of
the country sand its Catholicism Undated 'Fiby Patrick had printed more than half...'
j) A note undated and in written in Latin by an unknown author
'Ego N. N juro me exhibiturum canonical obedient am ...... '
k) A short note archbishop Troy and concerning his post of office
Dated 29th August 1793
'..After sealing a letter for AB Troy to go by....'
1) a piece of paper with a list of page references to look up for record in Troy's handwriting
Undated

Catalogues AB2/29/15
1. Archbishop Troy's Diary (107 pages)
2. Archbishop Troy's Letter Book on Irish Correspondences from 1777-1782 and
Memorandums 1761-1794
3. Archbishop Troy's Epistles from 1770-1780

Troy Doc. From 1781-1796
•

A folder with 14 pages containing a manuscript of a diary (undated)

• A sermon written entitled 'Epistola- Episcoporum Provincie Dubliniensis' (Dated 17 December)
'OUAMOUAM Ferius ad nos infrafcriptos .................. '(5 copies)
• 16 copies of the 'Conerentiae Cafuum Confcientiae Habebuntur a Clero..........(Dated 1781)
Im Paho de Balliheal ................'
• A letter written concerning the granting of leave of priests (dated 17 February 1780)
In the publication of my circular letter about the Easter Communion, on the first Sunday of
Lent................. ' (Two copies)
•

7 copies of the 'Conferentiae Cafuum Confcientiae in Diaecefi Offorienfi pro Anno 1784'
(dated 'In Omnibus &fingulis profequeturTractatus ............'

• 5 copies of the 'Conferentiae Cafuum Confcientiae in Diaecefi Offorienfi pro Anno 1785'
'In omnibus & sinulis profequetur Tractatus............. '

John Troys Sermons to the Catholic Clergy

35 Copies of an Exhortation that must be read during each public mass in the archdioceses in Dublin
on the calendar 3rd Sunday before Lent: and the last Sunday of July
(Dated 2nd of March 1789)
'When we consider the nature of Matrimony, and the important Obligations of that Holy State ......... '
13 Copies of 'Of a Prayer Thanksgiving- For the happy recovery of his Majesty's most Precious
Health'
(dated 7th March 1789)
'Who is like thee, 0 All-powerful GOD? To whom is all praise ...................... '

A long 17 page Sermon in which outlines a list of priests
Dated in 1712
'De quo consulenda...........'
A sermon entitled Proofs of Communion of the Gallican Church with the N. Sec (7 pages)
Dated 1777
' .............. the sufferings of the martyrs of the precious spirit prophecies.......... '
A sermon entitled written by Troy' A Renewal of Baptismal Vows ' (3 pages)
Undated
'Prostrate at the foot of your alter, 0 God of Majesty............ '

A sermon entitled 'Passion'
(Undated)
' Ye cannot be ignorant .............. '

Troy and Letters from Maynooth College
A brown coloured paperback note book entitled 'Society of Saint Patrick 1821' written by Father Henry
Young
'Religious Confederates, when properly governed ..........................' (Dated: 1821)
A leaflet entitled 'The Way Back from Rome ' written by Mary Purcell in which includes excepts dated
between (March 21st to May 19th 1776)
A letter sent by Chas O'Conner to Rev.Mr.Butt on the news of the fatal death of Dr Carpenter.
(Dated 24th December 1786)
'Your letter of the 18th of November.......................'
Letter written by James Lanigan to Dr.Troy, (Dated: 23rd September)
'I promised to write a letter this week to you..................................... '
A leaflet from the Irish Catholics in Spain' (Dated; 7th March 1792)
'Real Decreto De S.M ............................'
A small printed card by C.Cannon in which he is looking for an apprentice (Undated)
'Manlua - Making carried on.............. '
Facilities to the Bishop of Meath 1750-1778 by (Dr A. Cheever) Pope Benedict XIV
A Letter sent to Dr.Troy from Dr Carroll Baltimore (Dated 1797)
A letter from the Catholic inhabitants of St James' Church in Dublin to Dr.Troy (dated 19th
September)
'That memorialises have for many years..........'
(Back of above) Dr. Troy's reply to the Roman Catholic Priests at the Parish of St James' Parish in
Dublin (Dated 20th of September 1800)
'Yesterday Evening and memorial without date ................. '
A sermon translated both in English and Latin, which was presented to Maynooth College (Dated
June 27th 1805)
'SI VELIMUS, amantissimi condiscipuli ........................ '

A letter from Bartholomew Sullivan (Dated 30th April 1806)
'I am sixty-three years of age............. '

A letter from Bartholomew Sullivan (15th January 1807) 'Your
munch Esteemed letter of the 20th of April came lately....'
Three pages which contain (a) the number of students at each dioceses, (b) the list of professors and
their salaries along with a list of the staff members and their job description. (Undated)
An account of the students that were in attendance at college from each diocese (dated 28th June
1808)
A list that outlines twenty-three of the students of the dioceses of Dublin that have studied at
Maynooth between the periods of 1806- May 1812
A long list of the names of priests that were ordained (Dated 1810)
A letter sent from Fr. W Gregory to the Rev. D. Murphy. (Dated 20th April 1813)
'I send you herewith copies of two ....................'
A letter sending confirmation of letters sent to the House of Commons from the Professor of
Maynooth College (Dated 14th April 1813)
'That these be laid before this house copies ........................'
A short note sent to the House of Commons of the Instruction Lecture in Divinity. (Dated 13th April
. 1813)
'That their be laid before this House ........................... '

Note of Correspondance of the Archbishop Troy preserved in the State Paper Office Record
Tower Dublin Castle.
Dr John Troy to Edward Booke, enclosed extract of letter from Dr Plunkett of Meath
Dated 8th August
5 letters (with enclosures 0 relating to chapels destroyed , attendance of priests on condemned men ,
for his own loyalty , situation for his nephew , complaint of statement in Dublin journal about
education of Hearne an ex-student of Maynooth.
Dated June 1797 to September 1800
Letter (2 enclosures) as to pass for Rev .B.Murphy to visit a prisoner
Dated 24th of December 1798
Dr troy who writes in his letter, the declaration of secular authority to be exerted against a priest of
Baltinglass named O'Connor who despises ecclesiastical.
Dated 17 February 1799
Numerous letters as to chapels destroyed during the Rebellion, also estimates for repair
Dated 1800 to November 1801
Troy Rev. Dr. Lords Hardwick Clare and Kilwarden Letters and Notes of Conversation as to line of
Government policy in connection with new lay scholars' Establishment attached to Maynooth College
Dated 1801-January 1802
Lord notes of a conversation with Archbishop Troy relative to Roman Catholic prisoners under death
sentence invariably declaring themselves innocent after having received absolution from a priest
10th September 1803
A letter written desiring permission for promotion of his nephew
5 January 1804
Correspondence of which Robert Peel appended to an address of Roman Catholic Prelates to the
Prince Regent thanking him for relaxation of the Penal Laws and stating their objections to political
control of Episcopal appointments.
1st_24th September 1815

